What to bring for a one-day raft trip
_ Swim suit and non-cotton t-shirt (ladies, also bring a pair of non-cotton shorts
_ Sunscreen
_ Chapstick with sunscreen
_ Water bottle
_ Wide brim hat, with straps, to shade your face
_ Sunglasses, with retaining strap
_ Eyeglass retaining strap if you plan to wear your glasses on the water
_ Sandals with ankle strap or old tennis shoes (flip-flops are n
 ot recommended)
_ Change of clothes/towel for end of the day
_ Peak 7 Adventures Release Form
* Wet suits are available to rent (mostly needed only on spring or fall trips)*
*** Always feel free to ask if you would like to bring an item not listed. Our staff will be
glad to let you know if the item would be of use on the trip.
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Driving Directions
Maupin City Park/ Wide Spot
From Madras, OR
Head North on US-97 N for 24 miles
1. Keep left to continue on US-197 N
2. Turn right onto Bakeoven Rd
3. Slight left to stay on Bakeoven Rd
-Maupin City Park is on your left. To reach the tent sites, cross the bridge and take a
left on the access road, then a left into the campground.
-The Wide Spot is just across the bridge and on the right, on Bakeoven Rd.

From The Dalles, OR
Head South on US-197 S
1. Turn left onto Bakeoven Rd
2. Slight left to stay on Bakeoven R
-Maupin City Park is on your left. To reach the tent sites, cross the bridge and take a
left on the access road, then take a left into the campground.
-The Wide Spot is just across the bridge and on the right, on Bakeoven Rd.
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